
Norton's New Stock

Books and stationery,

Will be ready to sell

Wednesday, Sept. 26

In old Republican building,

Under Gas and Water office,

115 Wyoming ave.

RUPTURE
Can be ourecl by simple treatments and the
truss thrown asldo iu a short time.

No detention from busiuesi .

A safe and radical cure for every variety of
Hernia, by a now method.

No charge for consultali ix and examina-
tion.

SCRANTON
GERMAN RUPTURE CURE CO,

(LIMITED.)

203 WASHINGTON AVE.

,

ft Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

FLOOR- -

And always have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOB BALE TO
THIS TRADE BY

The Weston II Co,

EEWARE C? COUNTERFEITS )

THE GENUINE POPULAR

Punch CigarQ
HAVE THE INnriAlS

G., B & Co..

Carney, Brown & Co. MfPi.
COUKT HOUSK bUUAKK.

Dr. H. B. WARE
PRACTICE LIMITED TO THE

EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT

406 Sprues Street.
Office Honrs: j""--

i

PERSONAL.

E. J. 'Walsh visited in PlttBton yester-
day.

A. A. Ayers, of Peckville, was in the
city yesteraay.

J. A. Donaboe, of Wilkes-Bar- re was
sere yesterday.

Miss Margaret Manijan, of Pittstoa,
pnt Saturday ia this city.

Misses Mamie Xnllin and Kitty Mitchell
canea on ritteton friends yesterday,

Eriest W. Davenport late of this citv.
entered! Columbia college, New York, last
wees,.

Miss Teresa Battle, of Pittstoa. BDent
yesterday, with Miss Julia Allen, of Adams
avenue.

Miss Cecilia Schroeder, of Sanderson
avenue, returned home from Syracuse
enturoay.

Miss KathrVne Maloney, of Pittston, is
tne guest or Jniss Minnie Cawley, of 1
fayette street.

Rev. J. J. Maigan spent yesterday with
Eev. a, H. Wash, of St. Catherine's
church, JUoscow.

Miss Mame Callahan returned home Sat
urday from Pittston, where she spent the
past inreeweets.

Frank M. Fox, of tlie Hotel Anthracite.
Mrs. Fox; P. 8. MeArthur, of Buffalo, and
Miss Katharine Field, of New Orleans,
were in tue city yesteraay.

James Gaynor, who wis elected second
grand vice president or the Young Men'e
Institute at the Louisvile, Kv., conven-
tion last week, arrived home Saturday.

' William Law, of Avoca and John M,
Robertson, of Mousic, two prominent
business men, were in tbo city yesterday
ana lenon an early tram 101 jNew York
this morning.

Richard Burke, who succowfuily passed
an examination for admission to the
Lackawanna bar last week, leu yesterday
for Philadelphia to take a competitive ex-

amination at the University t Pennsyl
vanla.

Proposals.
Proposals for furnishing conlfor the

county jail until June 1, 1895, wil be re-
ceived at the county commissioneW office
until Monday, Oct. 8, next, at luV'clock

- a.m. The commissioners reserve tie right
to reject any or an tm.

County Commissiomhs,
Kept. 37, 1894..

The $40,000 School Eouit
for Columbia avenue has been let and till
be commenced immediately. Tbere (re
till a few lots left at a low price.

Artiu b Frothinghah,
Office, Theater Lobby.

i

Osland't, 128 Wyoming Av.
Our English Walking, also our Dollar

Ulusse Gloves at 7Jo.

Dr. Gibbons,
of New York oity, will be in his Scrsnton
office, 441 Wyoming avenue, every Mon-
day from 8 in the morning until tf in the
evening.

Adolf Lalloz, carriage manufacturer,
til) Carroll street, Buffalo, N. Y., states:
I was troubled with nausea of thestom- -'

ch, sick headache and general debllly.
Burdock Blood Bitters cured me.

Ill YET UN SMALL

Evangelist Schirerea's Audiences Ara SHU on

Ibe Increase.

TRIBUNE IS WARMLY THANKED

Three Thousand Persons Assembled
Last Night Hundreds Stand Up to
Attest Their New Faith Interesting
Object Lesson to Children Twenty,
two Hundred Women Listen to the
Evangelist Great Meeting at Dick

son's Works.

Mr. Scbievera and bis musical col
league have addressed an aggregate of
over 11,000 persons dnriDg the past two
days and last uight witnessed the great-
est gathering of the entire mission.

During bis address to the vast multi
tude last night the eloquent evangelist
made paugent remarks as to the pau
city of attention paid by city newspa-
pers to the great work of salvation of
sonls represented by the mission. After
a Humorous rt mark that some of the
press were too busily occupied with
Jim Corbett and Fltzsimraons on their
pugilistio work, he delivered a warm
enlogium upon The Tuibunb, wbioh
paper, be doclared, had been faithful
from the commencement in supporting
the mission in its splendid and success-
ful efforts.

Commencing on Saturday at noon,
the evangelist addressed five hundred
men at the Dickson Manufacturing
works. Penn avenue. The scene made

vivid impression on all present.
Usually the scene. of activity and
bustle a holy silence seemed to
pervade the vast bnilding, while
the eloquent revivalist spoke to an
audience of workmen dressed in their
working clothes and with the sweat
npon their brow, just after ceaBing
tteir daily toil.

THE AFTERNOON MEETING

In the afternoon abont 1,200 mothers
uml children assembled iu the gospvl
tent when the evangelist demonstrated
hie capability of opening the minds of
little children. He explained his var
ious lessons by simple charts and de-

scribed bow the heart grew and was
controlled by sin at various aires a id
reversed the picture by showing what
Christ bad done for children, showing
the eross and bis glory and on the top
line appeared 'heaven, Toen showing
another chart with degrees of sin in
black, he illustrated bow the blood of
Jesus wiped out till sins, at the same
time wiping out the black and leaving
a pure white on the chart. Many have
expressed the wish for ropititiou of the
scares?.

Saturday niht was a climax la the
meetings for men nnd proved to be the
most sucec-ssfn-l ia apparent result).
After a powerful exhortation brimming
with telling anecdotes be made a peror
ation which seemed to penetrate every
heart present, and at the conclusion of
the msetiug Sehiverea had 300 men on
his trail to the Y. M. C. A. rooms,
where they boldly and fearlessly aok- -
niwleiged Christ,

Yesterday four meetings were ad
dressed by tho revivalists. The first
meeting at the Second Prosbyterian
chureh in the morning and address to
the Sunday scholars In tbo afternoon.
In the afternoon meeting At the tent
for women, ladies of every age and
position mingled .together. Wealth
was represented by the line of. car
riages oo Linden street and the array
of well worn shawls spoke of the oppo-
site element. Two thousand two hun-
dred women were counted and hun-
dreds were turned awav. Again
Scuiverea made a great impression
upon the vast audienee and the atten-
tion of bis women hearers was remark-
able.

LAST NIGHT'S GREAT MEETING.

Last night's meeting, however,
proved to be the eroatcst of all the
meetings. Fully 500 people edged
wound the tent to hear the words of
the speaker and doable that number
turned disconsolately away. The sub
ject. "What Shall I Do with Jesus?"
was treated with exquisite skill. The
logic was crushing and as applied to
those present it was clearly' demon-
strated by the hundreds who stood up
at the close of the address and declared
tbeir allegiance to Christianity.

The theme of the address wss the
free will of man to declare for Christ,
and be illustrated the trifling objec-
tions which men regarded as an obsta-
cle to their salvation, and as an ex-

ample he declared tbut when he was
converted he wrote bis sweetheart of
his change of mind and hoped she
would be of the same mind, but she
wrote him hor refusal, whernpon
the evangelist turned to his wife, who
was on the platform, and said, "God
sent me anewone.freab from the coun-
try." The quaint applioatiou of the
illustration provoked great mirth.

The increasing attendance is Snore
important when it is considered that
all eboroh going members are urged to
attend their own churob.es, and the or-

dinary church attendance does not ar

to be diminished, henoe the Im-

portant troth that the revival reaches
the masses who hitherto did not reg-
ularly attend Christian worship.

....
1 At the Theaters. .

A somewhat lurid melodrama called
"Wife for Wife" was presented at the
Academy ot Music Saturday night. It is a
son them melodrama, but that dots not
prevent the usual number of picturesque.
scowling villains from creating the usual
bavoc .with loving hearts. Thou there
was the usual specialties. True, they were
somewhat weak, but still there they were
to round the production out into a perfect
play oi its riuu, ror no melodrama would
be complete wit hout specialties. William
Nichols, J. B. Browne,' Charles E. Bowon
and Virginia Bray' were competent hc
tors, but the romaiuder ot the company
was snnpiy nuiug.

t t t
"The Amazons," which' proved such

decidd success at the Lyceum theater.
New York, last spring will be seen at the
Academy of MubIc tonight. It is one of
Finero's best efforts Satnrday night the
piece was seen in Wilkes-Bar- re and of it
Ed. Niven, the well known dramatic critic
of that city, says: "It Is safe to say that
the critics were surprised at the exalted
cbaraoter of the entertainment. It is filled
with romantio interest from beginning to
tne en a ana mere is not a ami line or situ
ation anywhere. The 'Tangle,' which is
the name given to the garden of the
manse, is s superb piece of scenic art. Miss
Johnstone Beunett gave a fine presents'
tion of Lady Thomasino, otherwise
Tommy, while Isabelle Irving and Elaine
Ellton met the highest expectations. The
play lacks in none of the essential belong-i"- g

to a hish class production. It inolilant.
being lively, but always refined and spark
ling, itneiu tuo anuience with fervor,
and wbeu the curtain went down on the
dual act, the expressions of approbation
ttmt arose on all sides were sincere aud
enthusiastic."

t t t
C. H. Mead, lecturer, whose style is

unique and original, will speak on the re
form subject, "What and Which," In con-
nection with the Silver Lake Quartette
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concert at the Frothingharu tonight. This
quartette always draws a large bouse and
Mead is a whole host on the platform
alone.

MlTomorrow night Primrose and West
will introdnce ,a genuine minstrel revolu-
tion to a Koran ton audience at the Acad-
emy of Music They have secured forty
white and thirty colored artists, who pre- -
sont the progress of minstrelsy from its
birth to the present day in such a shape
as to provide two separate performances.
Tbere are two military bands, one white
and the other colored.

T t t
Wednesday eveninir at the Academy.

Roland Reed will appear in his new play
"The Politician" as benefit for the local
lodge of Elks. In "The Politician" Mr.
Reed baa a character that fits bim to a
nicety and he is proving a greater mirth
Erovoker in it

appeared.
than in any play in which

t t t
Wednesday evening at theFrothincham.

John L. Sullivan, the pugihat
of the world, will appear with bis own
company in "A True American," a play
in which bis own life and habits, bis
laults and virtues are calmly and dispas-
sionately discussed before wondering and
delighted audiences. It is a new departure,
something in the way of an experiment,
not in tuis case, aitnongn tne subject is
bandied with perfect truth and ODeuness.
still a discretion is displayed that robs it
of any feature that might be objectionable.

t t t
"Alabama," a southern drama of intense

interest, will be given at the Frothineham
Thursday evening for the benefit ot the
stage hands. The Buffalo Express says of
it: "In the long list of current plays 'Ala-
bama' is like a Chinese lily in a window of
flaming exotics, it is modest and exceed-
ingly sweet. It is the sort of play that a
young man likes to take his young siBter
to see."

t T t
Local theatre goers ate assured of a rich

theatrical treat when Joseph 8. Hawortb.
supported by his excellent company, visits
this city on Thursday evening at the Acad-
emy of Music. Mr. Haworth will appear
in an emoorate production oi lister w sl-

ack's most succesrful play, "Rosodale,"
with all of the appointments, scenery and
costumes of the recent New York presenta
tion oi tne piece at the star theatre in that
city.

f t t
At the Frothingham next Friday and

Saturday evenings and Saturday matinee
an attraction of unusual interest will be
presented in the tiandow Trocadero Vaude-
villes. The announcement aloue that the
famous Sandow is to appear for the first
time in this city would be sufficient in it
self to draw an immense audience to the
theater. Sandow is par excellence the
athlete of the century and is undoubtedly
the most famous man iu this respect that
the world has ever known, with the pos-
sible exception of the Biblical Sampson,
whose feats of strength after all ure very
largely traditional. Probably no man of
our time has been so much talked and
written about as Sandow. The general
public has wondered at bin marvelous feats
of strength and the most eminent scien-
tists have interested themselves iu his per-
fect physical development. The judgment
ot the latter has obtained for him tha title

f "The Physically Perfect Man." Among
the teats wlncii .smidow will perform will
be to nave three horses see-sa- w on bis
chest and to raise at arm's lenghth above
his head a human dumbell, consisting of
two batkets with a man weighing ISO

pounds, iu each basket. The rest
of the programme will be made
up of various features by artists of the re-

putation in their respective departments.
A uuniuer oi them enjoy the very highest
European reputation and will be seen for
the first time in this country in connection
with Bandow's company. The whole
entertainment is made up of acts, the re- -

nued quality of which have never beeu
in this country. It is an athletic

and variety entertainment that will be
not ouly interesting to men but partic-
ularly to women and children, the com
pany being carefully selected from prin
cipal theatres lu Europe and America ana
includes "The Luciferj", grotesques:

Billy Van'" comedian; "Tom Brown",
double-not- e whistlor; "Amauu", Europe's
greatest nr.mic; "Jane", clianteus Interna-
tionale; "Kerr Dewell", equilibrist; "Jor
dan Family and Dunham", aerial acrobats;
Miss "UOlie", the human dog ana the only
Saudow. The entire entertainment is
under the personal supervision of Mr. i
Ziegfeld, Jr., late conductor of Chicago's

trocadero." Ibe sale ox seats Commences
Tuesday morning 9 o'clock.

t t t
Beginning tomorrow tho musical comedy

"Our Irish Visitors" will open an engage-
ment at Davis Theater, on Linden street.
Of the splendid company which will pro-
duce it, the New York World says: "A
comedy, entitled "Our Irish Visitors," de
lighted a large audience at tue v indsnr
Theater last night it is bright, lively,
has a good plot, which is well told, and
should bu a success with lovers of farcial
comedies. A number of specialties are
introduced during the notion of the play.
w, j. j us cm as Colonel uilhooly, was very
amusing," The production win be first
class lu every particular. The company
played at Biughumtou last week at the
Bijou and turned people away,

FATAL FOOLHAROISIESS.

Another Young; Mun Triss to Board a
M'.ving Train.

Walter Price, i young mail 21 years
of age, whose parents live ou Ninth
street, received fatal injuria while at
tempting to board a train at Clark s
Summit yesterday morning. Both feet
were crushed and three inches of his
left jaw bone were gouged out by the
wheels.

Ho was placed in a freight rnr and at
once removod to this city, T.ie Luclc-awan- na

hospital ambulance was in
waiting nt the Djlawure, Lnckawantiu
aud Western depot nnd conveyed bim
to the hospital, where he died daring
tue afternoon

DEATH OF RcV OCVIO TORREY.

Interment Will Mado a
Honesda'.t.

The illness of Rev. David Torrey, of
Caz?novin, N. Y. , father of CUy Solici
tor J. II. Torrey, ended in death Satur
day morning. Rev. Mr. Torroy wm n

prominent cltiz su ot Central New York
uml was well known throughout North-
eastern Penuty.vania.

For many ill health had forced
bim to retire from active iniuijtry. li
was a whole-soule- d guntlvmnn nnd hd
many friends in this cty.

Tho funrral will take place to-m- oi

row. Iiitormeut will be made in
Ilonesdule.

Buy tba W.b.r
and get the best. At Guernsey Bros.

Restful to tired toilers, bread made
from tfllsuury's Beat. '

Have you seen our pretty
display of

Pattern Slats
And Millinery Noveltie).

Every Hat displayed iu 6ur show
window is in itself a beauty. Or-

ders entrusted to in early in tho
week will receive our most exact
attention.

Haslacber's Millinery,
H. UNGFUD, Successor.

- 324 Lackawanna Ave.

PERMITS 0FTHE10HTH

activity Still Continues in Building Circles of

Scranton.

SCRIE PROPOSED BUILDINGS

Large-Numb- of Business and Resi

dence Buildings Are to Be Erected
in Accordance with the Permits

by Inspector Nelson Total

Cost of the New Buildings, Add-

itions and Repairs Is $347,480.

During the month of September
Building Inspector Nelson granted
building permits for new buildings and
extensions, tn aggregate cost of which
will be fU7,4B0. Those to whom per-
mits were granted are:

John Jermvn. hotel, seven stories, steel
construction, 108Xil07, Wyoming ave
nue, eighth ward.

Kennedy & Carter, double stores, six
stories, brick and stone, 50x155, Washing
ton avenue, Eighth ward.

J. C. Lanue. single dwelling, two and
one-ha- lf stories, wood, main 3fx86, wings
l''iU and 10x15, Marion street, Thir-
teenth ward.

Casey Bros., extension to barn, two
stories, wood, 3Sx3t), Kressler court, Ninth
ward.

Sterling Tripp, double stores and dwel
ling, twostories, brick, 48x80, Court street,
Second ward.

John btackhouse. blacksmith shop, two
stories, wood, main !2Ux2S, wing 10x18,

right court, fourteenth ward.
William aud W. B. McClaue. extention

to double dwelling, two stories, wood, two
wings 4x34, one wing 11x25, Madison ave-
nue, Ninth ward.

Anna Biglin, double dwelling, two sto-
ries, wood, 2Gi35, Pulin street, Twentieth
ward.

J. H. Berber, single dwelling, two sto-
ries, wood, maiu 24xi2, wlug 12x10, Wyo-
ming avenue, Thirteenth ward.

Conrad Mallem, jr., barn, two Btories,
wood, 16x18, Bromley aveuue, Fourth
ward.

Philip Robinson, alterations and bay
window, two stories, wood, iixlJ, Pitts-to-

avenue, Nineteenth ward.
Lawrence Pratt, single dwelling, two

stories, wood, main 12x38, wing 4x3, wing
2xlU, Everett avenue, Fourth ward.

ilenry Mead, single dwelling, two sto-
ries, wood, maiu 13x30, wing 4x13, Mead
street, First ward.

Board of Control, No. 27 school, two and
one-ha- lf stories, brick, maiu 75x120, wing
5x27, wing 5x29, Columbia aveuue, First
wara.

Mrs. McCrsy, single dwelling, two sto
ries wood, 21x30, Cedar avenue, Nineteenth
ward.

Henry A. Riefenburg. extension to
double dwelling, twos torus, wood, 12x32,
two wings 4xiy, raised one story, Vine
street. Seventeenth ward.

Philip Kirst, doub'.e dwelling, two stories,
wood, 114x30, Kiist court, Nineteenth
ward.

John Black, single dwelling, two stories.
wood, main, 18x24, wing, oue story, wood,
IOtIU Tlian'irirautrdat. Thi.il u.a.l

Mownov Yneayny, single dwelling, two
6tories, wood, 10x28, Cherry street, Nine- -

leuum wnru.
John Vechmopski. single dwelling, two

stories, 'wood, 10x28, Theodore street, Sec-
ond ward.

W. A. Urady, store, one story, wood,
14x24, Fifth avenue. Sixth ward.

Elward Ketz, siugle dwelling, two
stories, wood, main 10x36, wing 4x28,
North Main avenue, Twenty-firs- t ward.

Scranton Bedding company, extension
to factory, oue story addition, brick, Lack-
awanna avenue, Niuth ward.

N. C. Mayo, single dwelling, twostories,
wood, maiu 30x28, wing 6x14, Swetlnnd
street, Fourth ward.

Frank Robliag, three stories, wood and
iron, buy wiudow 0x10, Peuu avenue, Six-
teenth ward.

Mrs. M. Coleman, single dwelling, two
stories, wood, main 14x4(1, wing 4x14, Fill-
more avenue. Fourth ward.

J. W. Mock, Btornge, two stories, wood,
40x50, Birch street, Nineteenth ward.

E. F. Redcay. single dwelling, two sto-ri- e,

wood, 20x23, Harrison avouue, Seven-
teenth ward.

James Robertson, siugle dwelling, two
stories, wood, main 16x80, wiug 4x28,
North Main avenue, Twenty-fir- st ward.

W. D. Jones, double dwolling, two Bto-
ries, wood. 28x40, North Main avenue,
Twenty-firs- t ward.

C. R. Park, single dwelling, two stories,
wood, main 28x44, wiug Cxl01'1 Quincy
avenue. Seventeenth ward.

Patrick O'Hura, single dwelling, two
stories, wood, 20x28, Prospect avenue,
Twentieth ward.

C. L. Gritlln, photograph gallery, two
stories, brick, 10x40, Oakford place,
Eighth ward.

John A. Duckworth, extension to dwel-
ling, one story, wood, 10x12, (Jnincy ave-
nue, Ninth ward.

Conrad Staub, extention to dwelling.one
story, wood, 20x20, Stone aveuue, Nine-
teenth ward.

Swift Bros. & Co., cold storage, two
stories, wood, 33x143, Pine street, Six-
teenth ward.

Steven Keillna, work shops, one story,
wood,.20x3U, Washington avenue, Ninth
wad.

Michael Spellman, double dwelling, two
stories, wuod,inain 34x24, wing 12x24,
Monsey avenue, Seventh ward.

William Daily, Bingle dwolling, two
stories, wood, main 20x28, wing 6x14, Stone
avenae. Twentieth ward.

Winifred Reap, single dwelling, two
stories, wood, 20x23, Palm street, Twen-
tieth ward.

Henry Armbrust, factory, one story,
wood, i2x20, Remington avenue, Eleventh
ward.

unmes Keating, siugle dwelling, two
stories wood, 20x33, Stone avenue, Twen-
tieth ward.

August Bahr.singlo dwelling, two 6tories,

Uracle
And TwentySaaii Styles

Brownies
Real Enamid 7 cents
Sllvvr Oxidized, 4c It cents
Belt Ping 7 cents

The 2.")C. kind.

Rexford Jewelry Co. Lacka.
Ave.

21.1

PRATT'S
BOOK STORE

"We are prepared to furnish all
kinds of School Books and School
Supplies at short notice.

We always have in stock a com-

plete line of Blank Books, Sta-

tionery and Office Supplies.

Wall Paper, Window Shade 3
'

Pictures and Frames.

"A HANDFUL OF DIRT
OF SHAKE." KEEP

2GSC.I2

wood, 20x23, Irving avenue. Nineteenth
ward. '

Armour & company, smoke house, two
stories, brick, 13x33, Eighth st rest, Four-
teenth ward.

Michael Led wig, single dwelling, two
stories, wood, main 20x20, wing 4x13, Har-
rison avenue. Tenth ward.

Fred Uockmau, single dwelling, two
stories, wood, main 22x40, two wings
4xl3l, Saudertion avenue, Thirteenth
ward.

M. J. Burns, double dwelling, two nnd
one-ha- lt stories, wood, maiu 28x56. two
bays 3x9, Sovonth street. Eighteenth ward,

Scranton' Business Interests.
Tub Tribune will soon publish a care

fully compiled and classified list of the
leading wholesale, baukiug, manufactur-
ing and professional interests of Scranton
and vicinity. The edition will be bound
in book form, beautifully Illustrated with
photogravure views of our pnblic build-
ings, business blocks, streets, etc., togethur
with portraits of leading citizens. No
similar work has ever given an equal rep-
resentation of Scranton's many indus-
tries. It will be an invaluable exposition
ot our business resources. Sent to
persons outside the city, copies of
this handsome work will attract
new comers and. be an unequalled
advertisement of the city. The circu-
lation is on a plan that cannot fail of good
results to those concerned as well as the city
at large. Representatives of Tub Tkibuns
will call upon those whosk names
are desired in this edition and explain
its nature more fully.

Thoso desiring views of their residences
in this edition will please have notice at
the office.

Siegel's opening social Tuesday night,
Oct. 3.

On and after Monday, October 1st, the
train from Lake Ariel which arrives in
Scranton at 8.20 a.m. will be discontinued.

FALL

AT

China Hall

Saturday, Monday and
Tuesday, Sept. 29, and
Oct 1 and 2.

Our store at present is
full of quaint and pretty
designs for all manner of
use in

China,
Cut Glass,
Lrmps, etc.

A visit will repay you.

YE1CHEL & MILLAR

- Ii6 Wyoming Ave.

YES
WE'RE
OPEN

And every shoe
in the house is

new. No old

stock. We can fit

your feet and
tickle your purse
to the opening point.

SCHiN- L-
YOUIi SHOE MAI?

(10 Spruce Street

k Dollar
Does it

Those lovely COLORED EOSOM
SHIRTS ill the west window of
our Spruce street store are TO 15E
WORN WITH WHITE COL-
LARS and a dollar takes one.

The Lackawanna avenue store
has tho same at a like price.

Have your wife come down aud
look at them.

Christian, The Hatter.

THE CELEBRATED

in

PIANOSIre at Fratnt Um Mont Popular sad Pntnttt by
Lcsdlnt Arlttts.

Wareroems : Opposite Columbus monument,

205 Washington Av. Soranton.Pa.

MAY BE A HOUSEFUL
YOUR CLEAN WITH

RECEIVED

nT El

TODAY

Liza

60
for

1 case
for

50 in
all for up

1 case in ...
A

The

Beet
30B

the

Soon be over the season for riding. II
you wast a Bicycle now is the time to get
it. We are up all stock, and will
give you such a ohauoe as you never had
before. Oue ot our

A High Grade $150 Bicycle
tor $05.

Brine your cash and GET OFF THE
FENCE.

M.
to Florey & Holt.

October

JARGE LINE Oi
Mackintoshes

in and
4

Box

Also, a
of Imported

Suitings and

Martin &. Delany
Custom Tailors and Clothiers,

WYOMING AVENUE- -

308 Lacka. Ave.
Will offer 4 Bargains for the

Week.
dozeu Men's Natural Wool One-hal- f Hose,

price, 30c, . . . . 19e.

Men's Natural Ribbed Underwear,
price, 75c, ... 49c.

dozen Children's Ribbed Underwear,
sizes, worth 18c, 12c

three colors, 75c. '
for . . . . 50c.

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF IN OUR

Cloak and Millinery
riimtEKUEumEirceniimsm

Scientific Eye

Eyeglasses

"On Fence,"

clearing

bargains:
First-clas-

CLARENCE FL0REY
Successor

ist,

Blue' Black
Coats.

first-clas-s

stock

Great

regular

regular

Corsets, regular
Corset,

11

NOVELTIES

Testing Free

ept

,13

By DR. SHEIBERG,
Specialist on the E;e. Hosdaehes and

relievnd. Latent and linnrovwl 6tyh of
and Spectacle at the Lowest Prices,

Artificial Eyes inserted for $3.
81'RUCK ST., Opp. Old PosfcOfnce.

Matthews Bros.'

NEW STORE
133 FRANKLIN AVE.

Wo are now doinita goni'raJ Drug, Puintand
Oil business at the above Iwatioo. during; the
erection of our store building recently de-

stroyed by Are.

II GOODS

In Eiery Department.

OUR TELEPHONE CALL, NO. 823. All
orders promptly filled aud delivered to any
pait of the city.

133 Franklin Av.

on account of

AV

UR STORES
will be closed all day

HOLSO

PII CLI1I k m USE
137 AND 139 PENN AVENUE.

Complete Outfitters. S. L GALIEN


